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The Benjam!n L H-00\..s lns~tute for Soc+ al Change w•u host a se/ies of events commemorabng lentCity' and 
other sustained e~\JrlS to gain economic empo~.erment and Mican·Arnericans' r19hl to vote In a hub of the Civ:l 
Rlghts l.10•1ement Fayette County. Tenn. Event; will ta>.e place at 1:30 p_m_ Frlday, Oct 27, and 1 p.m. Saturday, 
o.:-t 28 In the Rose Theatre at the Unlvers1t1 of Memphis 

The hlghllghts of the wee~end, whld1 will Include an e•hlblf<m or photographs an!! dorurr.ents hlghl:9hting 
seminal event; ofltle Fa)·eM County Ci'iil Rights Movemenl are the >:eynote address Sall.lrday on the 
significance of the Fai.·ette Count/ movement by Charles Pa:.ne, P1ofHsor of African-American Studies at Ou~e 
University, fo!:owed by speeches by !,!(wement!eaders, indudin'J Jolln and Viola M.:Ferren 

The Fa~ette counl/ movement has been .:a!!ed Iha 1ongest sustained civil rights protest In the na~on' in an 
ertic.le published by the New Vor\.. f1mes on 12 O.:t 1969. This mo~emenl began in 1959 v,hen movement 
leaders at:ended the \fial ora blacK man acrused ofkiHini;i av.Me deputy sheriff_ Outing the jury selection for the 
trJal. ii became apparent that there were no A.flican·Mericans who could ~erve on the Jury because only a reu 
blac~s throu9hout the en~re county had registered to vote. The subsequente!f-0rts 10 rei;iistervoters resulted In 
white 1andowne1s retaliatng ai;ia;Mtb!ack sharecroppers by e~icting them flom !iJe:rfarms. Two black farmers 
who o~med the'rland alJ0(1ed e~i<1ed shareuoppers to mo\'e onto theirf3rms and m-0vementleaders set up 
tents 10 house them_ These makeshi1'1 d1•1elllngs, ~.noH!l throu9houtthe wortd as 'Tent City," came 1o S)mbo!ize 
the denial of basic tMl rJghts to Mican·Americans living In the American south_ When Fa1ette County whites 
starte!l retallating ai;iainslthe b!acJ..s who reQlstered to vole. the Movementrec-eti.'l?d national atten~on and 
financial assistance: howe·,er. at no point did the Fai'ette County leaders H!linqulsh control of their ciY1l rlghts 
agenda as thef de~ned it Tue l.!ovemenrs longe~\f/ and sense ofpur;Hise.· Daphene Mcferren, the daughter 
ofFai.ette counfy ci>'il right~ leaders. ·can be e)plalned by the local people who spali,ed the movement and 
contnued to cairy its to1ch e1-en a~er lhe enthusiasm for cMl rights organlz>ng died out else«here.' 

A prornlnenl attomeywilh i.·ears ofe•perlence as a prosewtor for the Justjce Oeparlment and. currently. a 
V1sttng Scho!ar at tile Hoo\.s rnsliMe. Mcferren Is leading the e:l'ortto collect and preserve the oral stories and 
documents that bear witness to the sf;Hs and \a(tics utlized by Moyement partidpants to educate the fr 01•;0 
commun,ty about the issues facing lhem_ and to garner supporl fo1 their efforts tn encourage vot~r regl;!ration, 
school desegregation, and economic empo.~erment Co'fectil'e!y, lhese ma:eriall sho,, hON a communil'1where 
high Hhool graduation was no! ta~.en for gran!ed nonelhele~s n3rrated its own s:ory as the even!s unfolded 
undet a national !po~ighl 11 is imperative 10 me that this un!que ctiapter olthe American CM! Rii;ihts saga be 
preswoed." Mcferren. the e;·ent planne1, sa1s. because I see the hopes and goals oflhls community, and the 
efforts !hey underloo~ to reach the'1 goa1s, as relevant today to poo1 and unde1served communities." 

McFimen w;11 present an o•·eiv.e,~ of her conserva~onlstwork on Friday Iha twill be followed by a panel 
discus1lon. Panelists w~I! Include or. Susan Glisson ollhe University of Mississippi, a member ol Pres~den! 
C!in!on·s Council on Racial Reconcl!iatton; Or. teslie B. Mclemore. a founding membei of the Fannie Lou 
Hamer Ins Mute at Jad-.son St31e Unive1sily; an<! Viola McFerren, a civil rl9hts leade1 In lhe Fa1·et:e County 
movement 

ln r:ghtofrene.~ed waves of C)nicism in somi; trauma~zed communites cause!l b:.' responses to Hu1ricane 
Katrina. we as a naton have an opportunity to leam r1om these activists oflhe Si•tes who were figMng for a 
more Just and democratic America for all cillzens regardless of economic status or ethn!cit:.•," says O'Ann Penne1. 
director of the Hoo~s lnsbMe 'lllls ron:erence will provide a space for an lnterdi>elpllnary, naMna\ dlsrusslon 
of his!orlcal commun,fy actvl;m In the conte•t of contemporary challenges_ Even rr.ore importantjy, ill'< ill give us 
a chan<e to hono1 these heroic men and women who v.ilhstood death threats. financial and psycho!oi;iical 
hatdships. and the discom'.orts ofli1ing for e•tended per1ods oftme in Army surplus tents in order to encourage 
Iha country they loved and many oflhem rlshd their 111•es for lo live up to its Ideals.· 

The Benjamin L. Hoo~s lnsbMe fol Socia! Change Is a public policy 1esearth center supporting Iha urban 
research mlssion of the Universit/ ofl.!emphls_ an!! hono1in9 Dr. Hool.s' many years of!eade1shlp ln the 
Amerlcan CMI Rights Movemenl The lmMLt.e wor~.s to advance understand:ng of the legacy of the American 
Ci11I Rights Mol'ement O and ofolfler movements for socia!justce O through teaching, research an!l 
'omrr:un1fy programs 111atempha1•2e social m-01·ements, race re:a~ons. strong rorrmunrt.es, publ.c educatjon. 
effective public par\!cipa~on. and social and economic justice 

For more Information, 1'1sit httJrtbenhOols memphis.edu,hlghlights html 
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